The Good Samaritan Health Center

Are you interested in a meaningful volunteer experience right near campus?

The average life expectancy in Atlanta west side neighborhoods are 13 years less than Buckhead. Families living in poverty have a higher risk of chronic disease, such as diabetes, which they are twice as likely to develop. Access to quality healthcare should be a right and not a privilege. That’s why the Good Samaritan Health Center provides quality healthcare to those in need, regardless to their ability to pay.

The Good Samaritan Health Center needs Spanish interpreters to help communicate with our patients on behalf of our doctors and providers. Come help provide this valuable service to some of Atlanta’s most vulnerable residents.

Want to help be the voice of our doctors to our patients?

Please send an interest email to volunteer@goodsamatlanta.org

We can’t wait to hear from you!

For more information about the center, please visit www.goodsamatlanta.org